N
NEW: Tim
me Tailor Plus!
P
Servver Contrrol
Th
he Fastrack Tim
me Tailor control application
n provides a waay to control tthe four devicees used in the Time Tailor prrocess. The
Time Tailor micro‐edits source
e material…ressulting in a fin
nished show thhat is, undetecctably, several percent shortter than the
orriginal. This crreates room for additional sp
pot insertions during
d
the origginal time slot, or can make tthe show fit intto a specific
tim
me slot. Usingg Fastrack as th
he controller, the
t system can
n be automate d, allowing a ccomplex job to
o be set up in aadvance and
th
hen executed liike a linear‐edit auto assemb
bly.
A Time Tailor jo
ob can be set up
u with segment breaks to in
nsert black or other material, to delete secctions of origin
nal material
an
nd to select se
ections of the original to be
e “held” (recorrded with no fframes removeed). Jobs can also be set u
up to create
brreaks on even time code bou
undaries, such as 1‐second, or
o to set up joobs to vary the percentage off time reductio
on between
seegments. Some users might create finished
d shows with the amount of time reduction
n gradually inccreased toward
d the end of
th
he show, to spe
eed up credit rolls,
r
or to not make any chan
nges to creditss or music segm
ments.
Up to now, the
e Fastrack Tim
me Tailor appliccation has bee
en compatiblee with source and record deevices using the Sony P2
m
has bee
en limited to use
u with VTRs. Now, Editwaare has added the capabilityy to use the
prrotocol. So ass a practical matter,
Time Tailor app
plication with broadcast serrvers, such as Harmonic Speectrum, Harriss Nexio and A
Avid Airspeed. From the
d on Fastrack, and a new
Faastrack interface, a source clip on the servver can be selected from th e server direcctory, displayed
Reecord clip nam
me series can be
e created.
Allmost all broad
dcast servers are
a limited to a single, continuous recording process. A clip cannot b
be recorded, th
hen paused,
th
hen opened again for insert or
o appended additional mate
erial. Fastrack pprovides an eleegant workaro
ound for serverrs for multi‐
seegment Time Tailor
T
job. A finished recordiing on videotaape would be a single contin
nuous segment of tape. On the server,
Faastrack automaatically createss multiple clipss using a single
e specified clipp name and a numeric suffixx. For examplee, a job that
haas seven segments might be named “MySh
how”, and have
e multiple segm
ments with clip
ps named MyShow‐01 to MySShow‐07.
Time code gene
erated in the clips
c
can be generated creatiing continuity through the cclips. If the lasst frame of MyyShow‐01 is
1::00:04;15, the first frame of MyShow‐02
M
wiill be 1:00:04;1
16.
Faastrack Time Tailor control provides a way to insert blackk (or any otherr material) witthin the record
ded show. On tape, these
arre just inserted black segme
ents, to allow timing for spo
ot insertions dduring playoutt. On the serrver, these inserts will be
ad
dditional clips.. Once the jo
ob is complete
e, the full sho
ow can be set up as a serveer play list, an
nd played seamless from
beeginning to en
nd. The play list
l can be bu
uilt and played
d from Fastra ck, or from aany other servver controller such as an
au
utomation systtem.
Faastrack has a report
r
generattion feature th
hat provides evvery detail aboout each Time Tailor job. It lists the startiing point of
eaach segment, the
t correspond
ding time code
e on the source
e, and the actu al percentage of time reducttion segment b
by segment.
An
n additional re
eport even listss every single frame of the fin
nished job and indicates whicch frames were removed.
Co
ontact Editwarre sales at 530‐‐477‐4300 X11
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